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CHARLES REID, of Moray Plo.ce, Dunedin, Public Aocountant, ina westerly, southerly, and ea,sterly direction following 
the Liquidator of the said company; . and if so required by the northern, western; and southern boundary of Block :x; 
notie{) in writing from the said Liquidator are to come in and and the southern boundary of Block XI, TuahuS.D., to 
prove their said debts or cla,ims a,t such time 'and rlace as the junction with the boundary between Blocks XV and 
shall be specified in such notice, and in default thereof they XVIII, Tuahu S.D.; then in a south-easterly direction 
will be excluded from the benefit of any distribution made following the boundary between Blooks XV and XVII and 
before such debts are proved. XVIII and Blooks XVII and XIX, Tuahu S.D., to the 

Dated this 4th day of August, 1921. junction with Taramarama S.D.; thence following the 
DOWNIE STEWART AND PAYNE, north-western and w,:stern. bou,:,dary of Block IV, ~ara-

Solicitors to the above-named Liquidator. marama S.D.,. to the JunctIOn WIth ~he ~angaaruhe RIver; 
. I thence followmg the Mangaaruhe RIver m a south-easterly 

-------.--. direction to the junction with the south-eastern boundary 
In the matter of the Companies Act, 1908; and in the matter of Block XIIlA, Taramarama S.D.; thence following thil 

of WILLIAM Ross AND SON (LIMITED), in Liquidation. south-eastern boundary of Block XIIlA, Taramarama S.D., 
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N OTICE is hereby given that, in pursuance of section 230 
of the said Companies Act, a general meeting of the 

company will be held at the offices of the Foxton Cordage 
and Flax-milling Company, Johnston Street, Foxton. on 
Monday, the 5th day of September, 1921, at 2.30 o'clock in 
the afternoon, for the purpose of receiving from the Liqnidator 
of the cOmpany an account showing the manner in which the 
winding-up of the company has been conducted and the 
assets. of the company disposed of. 

Dated at Foxton this 11th day.of August, 1921. 

661 J. H_ G. ROWLEY, Liquidator_ 

PAHIATUA COUNTY COUNCIL_ 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE_ 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in 
that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1913, the 

Palriatua County Council hereby resolves as follows :-
That, for the purpose of providing the interest and other 

charges on a loan of £250; authorized to be raised by the 
Pahiatua County Council, under the above-mentioned Act, 
for the formation and metalling of Puketoi Road, the said 
Pahiatua County Council hereby makes and levies a special 
rate of three-sixteenths of a penny in the pound upon the 
rateable value of all rateable property of the Puketoi Road 
Spellial Rating Area, comprising Section 4, Block XIII, 
Makuri Survey District, Sections 2, 3, 16, Blocks I and II, 
Section 12, Block II, Sections 4, 5, part 6, Block II, Section 
part 15, Block II, Section' part 13, Block I, Section part 7, 
Block II, Section part 12, Block V, half of Section 14, 
Block I, Puketoi Survey District; Lot Is of 8/9, 10, part 35, 
Blocks II and XIII, Puketoi and Makuri Survey Districts; 
Lot 4s of Sections 1, 37/8, Block II, Puketoi Survey Dist,rict. 
And that such special rate shall be an annual-recurring 
mte during the currency of such loan, and be payable yearly 
on the first day of April in each and every year during the 
currency of such loan, being a period of 36! years, or until 
the loan is fully paid off. 
662 J. HUTTON, County Clerk. 

W AIROA COUNTY COUNCIL. 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE.-RuAKITURI VALLEY 
ROAD LOAN, £5,500. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in 
that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1913, the 

Wairoa County Council hereby resolves as follows:-
That, for the purpose of providing the interest and re

payment of principal and other charges on a loan of £5,500, 
authorized to be raised by the Wairoa County Council, under 
the Local Bodies' Loans Aot, 1913, for the purpose of 
metalling for the first time about ten miles of the Rualdturi 
Valley Road, the said Wairoa County Council hereby makes 
and levies a special rate of one-third of a penny (td.) in the 
pound sterling upon the rateable value (on the basis of the 
capital value) of all rateable property within the Ruakituri 
No_ 2 Special Rating Area, bounded as follows,- . 

Commencing at a point where the south-eastern boundary 
of Block VI, Opoiti Survey Distriot, joins the Wairoa River; 
thence in a generally north-easterly direction following the 
Wairoa and Hangaroa Rivers to the latter's junction with 
the boundary of. Wairoa and Cook Counties; thence in a 
generally north-westerly direction following .the boundary of 
W~~(laand Cook andWairoa andWaikohu Counties to the 
most northerly point of Sectioii 18; Tahora No. 2F 2 Block; 
thence in a southerly direction following the western bound
ary of :&<1t_ion 18 of Tahora 2F 2.Block to the junqtipnwith 
the nortliern boundary of .S.G.R_ -114; t4ence in a westerly 
and southerly direCtion followjng 'the boundary of s.G.R. 114 
t.C\~ D,ortl)ern boundary of Block 10,.Tuah,u ~cD,·; ·thence 

and the south-western boundary of Blocks V and VI,. 
Opoiti S.D., to the Wairoa River, being the point of com
mencement. 

And that such special rate shall be an annual-recurring 
rate during the currency of such loan, and be payable yearly 
on the first day of August in each and every year during the 
currency of such loan, being a period of thirty -six and one
half (36!) years, or until the loan is fully paid off. 

B. G. SIGNALL, County Clerk. 

Wairoa, H_B., 2nd August, 1921. 663 

-----------------------------------------
FRANK DALTON LAMBIE'S New Zealand Letters Patent 

No_ 35359, dated 7th August, 1914, for" Improv:ements 
in Molds for building Concrete Houses"; No_ 35360, 
dated 7th August, 1914, for" Improvements in Molds 
for building Concrete Houses"; and No. 35361, dated 
7th August, 1914, for "Improvements in Molds for 
building Concrete Houses." 

N OTICE is hereby given that the above patentee is pre
pared to license the manufo.cture of the above respec

tive patented inventions, or to sell or otherwise dispose of 
the respective patent9 on reasonable terms; or offers, pro
posals, . or suggestions from any person, firm, or corporation 
desirous of maldng, using, exercising, and (or) vending the 
respective patented inventions in Australia, or of otherwise 
supplying the requirements of the public in respect of said 
respective inventions. will be favourably considered. 

FRED WALSH, 
Patent Attorney for the Proprietor_ 

George and Wynyard Streets, 
Sydney, New South Wales. «164 

In the matter of the Companies Act, 1908; and in the 
matter of ZEALANDIA CO-OPERA.TIVE Mn.KFOODS (LI-
MITED). . 

A T an extraordinary general meeting of the above-named. 
company duly convened and held on the 8th day of 

July, 1921, the following resolution was duly passed, and at 
a subsequent extraordinary general meeting of the said 
company also duly convened and held on the 28th day of 
July, 1921, the same resolution was duly confirmed, as a 
special resolution, viz. :-

"That it is expedient 1>0 effect an amalgamation of this 
company with the New Zealand Co-operative Dairy Company 
(Limited), and that with a view thereto this company be 
would up voluntarily ; and that HERMAN HARVEY BRAY, of 
Hamilton, be and is hereby appointed Liquidator for the 
purpose of such winding-up." 

Dated at Hamilton this 11th day of August, 1921. 

665 H. H. BRAY, Liquidator. 

CHANGE OF NAME. 

I BRIDGET AMY CHANT, of Wellington, Harried 
, Woman, hereby give public notice that I have assumed 

and from henceforth. on all occasions intend to sign and use 
and to be called and known by the name of AMy CHANT 
only in place of my present name of " Bridget Amy Chant" ; 
and, further, that such intended change of name. is formally 
decla.red alld evidenced by a deed-poll undeJ: my hand and 
seal bearing date the 30th day of July, 1921, and intended 
forthwith' to· be enrolled in the office of the Supreme Court 
of New Zealand a,t Wellington'.' 

In witness whereof I now sign 'and substitute myself by my 
intended future name_ 
D~ted this 30th day of July, 1921. . 

Witnesa-:.M_ Hu';'phries, Law Clerk; Wellin~n. 66«1 
• I J' <.,. 


